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T h e  s e a r c h  f o r  Crevaux. 
Apropos of your recent vrelily summary of the 

progress of geography uncler the titles of the Death 
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of Crevaux, etc., I may say that  a member of the 
French geogmphical society, M. Thouars, act-otn-
panied the U. S. solar eclipse expedition from Panarna 
to  Callao, March 12-21, of this year. 31. Tliouars 
liad familiarizrtl himself with explorations in South 
America by extensive travels in Columbia and else- 
mhrre, and intertded to penetrate the Pilcomayo 
region, in search of the relics of tlie Crevans espe- 
dition, alone, or with oiily one cornpanion, the two 
discuised as Catholic priests. The attempt seems 
fuoll~artly; ancl, for my part, I am glad to knon that 
31. Thouars intends to carry a revolver under his 
priest's robe, alxl that  he  is a brax-e man and ari 
excellent shot. 

If he has not abandoned his daring project, we 
should hear of hiin during the early part of 1884. 

EDTAI~DS. I ~ O L ~ E S .  
&fddiaon, Aug. 6,1883. 

Occur rence  of t h e  swal low-ta i led  h a w k  i n  Pdew 
Je r sey .  

Early in tlie evening of July 28 I was standing on 
the brow of the bluff overlooking the Delaware River, 
near Bordentown. N.J.,when my attention mas 
called to a large bird sailing in con~paratively slnall 
circles high overhead. Fortunately there was a 
darlr blue-blacic cloud behinil it, so that  I liad an ex- 
cellent opport~mity to observe the bird. I t  was the 
swallow-tailed hawli (Nauclerns forficatns). I t  re-
inaiucd in nearly the sarnc position for over an hour, 
when it altered irs flight, and, wilh steady wing- 
strolres, flew rapidly in a north-west direction. 

T l ~ e  appearance of this liawlr here is oiie of the 
larest events in the experience of New Jrrsev orni- 
thologists. CIIAS. C. I I ~ n ~ r r ,M.D. 

A r eck le s s  flier. 
ONE n i i ~ h t  tliinlr a trayic end would await snch 

birrls as tlie Swifts, so bold and per-istent their fligl~t; 
and doublless sue11 is in store for many, thougli they 
seen] to steer clear of most ob~tacles. 

A case in p o i ~ ~ t  ofcame recently to hand,-that 
an  tunfortunate bird itnpaled to tlle spear-poiitt of a 
ligl~tning-rod above a chimney. There i t  ren~ainetl 
until shot off with a gun, - a  warning and a ghastly 
one, iricteed, to all this stoift race. F. 11.EI~fi~lc'1c. 

S w a l l o w s  i n  B o s t o n  
I saw on tlte 4th of this molith the first slvallom in 

Boston, at  the extreme ericl of City Point, South 
Boston. I have been on the looltout for them since 
April. Two f~iends ,  good observers, report that 
tliey have not seen one this season. 

CARL REDIIOTS. 
Boston, B u g .  7, 1883. 

'Has ariy one seen a slvallow this snnilner in 130s- 
ton?'  inquires a corresporiclent in SCIENCE, Auq. 3. 
Yes: I saw six last meek, perclled on the state-\louse. 
Prior to this I had also ralsed the query. Wlietl~er 
i t  was the pugnacioas sparrows, or legislatare, tha t  
had banished these aerial visitors frorii the capitol, 
their old haunt, was ancl is a query. 

I,EANDJCRTVICTHERELI.. 
Boston, Aug. 11. 

WARD'S DYNAMIC SOCIOLOGY. 
IV. 


ITis 31\11'.%Tarcl's the or^, that the more com- 

plex scielices shoulcl be 1)asecl upo11 the lcss 
colnples. This he avowedly derives from 
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